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WASIIlNO'lOX. I). C. July llilgailler Ccncral .lames Allen, ih,-- r slgmil nlllccr of the flitted States
Aimy. pxpni ert H prcferomo for the Kurt Myci -- Alexandria loute ror the otllclal acreptaiiee trials or the di-

rigible delhcied to the (lovornmeiit by Thomas S. Ilalilwln, of New Yt,rk This loute Is favotod by tlen-cr- nl

Allen fin several icasons. It offora oxrelloiit facilities for the Signal Corw to keep In touch with tho
dirigible during Its flvo-mll- o flight to Alexandria and the live miles return, both by telegraph and telephone.
It la also tiiivercpil by excellent roads, over which tho ofllrciH nml newspapermen will follow the alishlp for
obsorviition purpraaa Lleuteuauts llenjainln I). Kuulols and Kr.itik I). L.ihiu during the last month hno

almost every foot of tho territory within tho llvc-mll- o radius of Kort Myer and prepaid! a map of
tho country. iThc turning point to each or the courses arc advantageous, as they olTer clear turning
points, with no hllN or trees which might act as obstacles thould tho alit.hlp bo Hying at a low altitude. Un-

der the specifications, the dirigible must miil.e the turn In tho air without a landing. The signal corps oil!
cers and Mr. ltaldwln himself express preference for the Alexandra oUiM., although Mr. Ilalilwln said to-

day that he was willing to take any (.oiirso tho signal corps ofikers should deslgnntc. At tho turning point
on the Alexandria route Is located Shooters' III 11, with an elevation of lr.O feet. This 13 considered n very
dealniblo spot, us It is tslxtv feel lower than the btartlng point, nt tho Kort Mov parade grounds. There are
numerous open fields In liio locality should It bo found necessary to mako n landing. Tho Kort Myer nnd
Kort Hunt teleg.apb and telephone lines pass within eight hundred' jardt, of the turning point on Shooters'
Hill.
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MDWIN'SJRST TEST: MUNICIPAL ACT

'WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 12. I

C.pfatn Thomas 3. Ilalilwln Bvc the

U.nt nfflclnl pccil trial of hla military
iilrlglhlo lmlloon licfcuc tlio Army
lioanl fit Kurt Mcr toilny. When'
vlthln n mllo of tlio nnlshliiR linn a JUQRG
Hucomlary who conoectliiK tlio mill
oi tho cpKlne with tho toimnutjitor
Done nml tho motor mnppcii. mu-

irshlp V;i3 hrouRlit lown In n torn
field, aiid after Curtlea repaired tho'
'nttol1 the flight wiir continued. Tha
iccldent proicnted any ponslblllty of
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Tho two ono-nun- that unconstitutional. EUeil pruclnmattoii shall 'lm n""0foi l'rivnio
miles to westward The Hoard tho piovlded agr ciilturareorporutlona wnbrneed

In the direction of Knll of County of Oaliu , within :r iTidarleH munle- -
'..... . .... . . . . .

'.iilrcii, vn. it wns ui huh Wlll bo tlio cotiit io
hat wire connect InK coll of cnitsc, If any, why It should not

tho motor with one of tho four cyl- - ,u rce.ulred to proclama- -
Inders bloke. tlon for n Coi'iitr election under tho

Running the engine with tho tluco Act. In tho mandamus pro- -
einalntiig cylinders, Mr. Curtlss en- - tcedlngs Kninicltith Is named as
leuvnrcd to repair brcah. lie ihu petitioner, .lodge Kdlngs,
ecclved fcveral shocks of electricity li3 attorney, representing him,

tho batteries had to blto off and ronrlsely, .ludgo IM- -
pleeo of which to tho lugs has staled grounds on which

Ho wan compelled to let go of K. a relylm: In tho document that
ho which the plain's nrejbc filed before .ludgo cstcr- -
ontrollcd, and ns u tho IjIk ilay Tho cnso Is linnied
ilrslilp pitched and tossed nt n
height of 300 feet, at limes ulninst
landing on puds, Despite tho

danger ho vns In, Curtlss confined to
on his motor, while Captain

ilalilwln in Ills position at
of the was unable to bo of any
assistance.

When the engine stopped u
was made to the cornfield.

At p. m. dirigible again
went aloft and' co.mplctcd Its
making last In four min-

utes'. ,
Captain Ilalilwln nnd Cuitlss, In

speaking tho accident, said
were still confident that they would
make u success of tho next speed
trial.

seemed to hnc everything
against us." said Curtlss.

were properly balanced
nnd had u bad side wind to work

nil the time would
to make much greater

rpecd but for breaklili; of tho
wire."

board or signal In
charge tests will meet at U

o'clock tomorrow morning it lid de-

cide whothur today's 'flight shall bo
counted ns one of three which
Captain Ilalilwln Is allowed. Major
12. N. Museley of Royal Knglnccrs
llrltlsli nnnV, arilved today, be
ing detailed by his government to
attend the Kurt Mjer tests.
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That the said tho said trol on the part of the Territory,
cif Supervlsoin or the rept In of tho police pow

of O.ihu, havo neglected nnd er. their being
to Issue said concern- - within the tho
lug county nnd clauso Constitution
copies ur tho sanio ' to several which tho States and Territories mo

of Inspectors throughout prohibited from Impairing,
their and bucIi w,,y jujnICII'AL ACT IS VOID
to fost In tho manner by Tlnt lll0 Ea(I Act .s volll for ,naR.
law ns to do by Section 30 mcn.
of bald Act. nml they, the said re- - m.tilclpnl taxes may
spoiidciiK tho Hoard of ,)n 111U0SC(, ,, ,,, rurnl .

aforesaid, decline nnd rcruso nt nny nml not
tlmo to Isiuo said nnd ()f roecIvK tne or
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or form
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We are Agents for the best LITHOGRAPHING and ENGRAVING COMPANY on the Pacific
Coast ; also for the Highest of LOOSE LEDGER SUPPLIES of all

ENGRAVED and PRINTED INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS and CARDS artistically
executed in the best of form

Business Office, 120 King Street
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